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CPI Training Modules Broken Down
1.

Intro to church planting
-OM orientation (1 day)
-CPI orientation (1 day)
-Country Orientation (1 day)

2. Missiology
-Evangelism vs Discipleship (2 days)
-Gospel Fluency (4 days) (
-Do what you love for the one you love! (2 days)
-Kingdom Prayer (Through partnership with City to City)
3. Hermeneutics
-Inductive Bible Study (3 days)
-Inductive Bible Study on Acts (3 days)
-Through the bible Plan (4 chpt reading daily and then 5, 1 day trainings on
Torah, Nevaiim, Kevaiim, Gospels and Epistles)
-Story Telling (3 days)
-Homilitics (2 days)
4. Team Development/Dynamics
-APEST (apostle, prophet, evangelist, shepherd, teacher (Eph 4)) (2 days)
-5 dysfunctions of a team (1 day)
-Ideal Team Player (1 day)
-Team Roles (1day)
5. Strategic Planning
-Practical VCJF Strategies (2 days)
-Strategy Implementation (How, Where, Recruiting, Plan of Action) This will
span the first 6-10 months of the training, with all modules pushing
toward this.
6. Ecclesiology
-What is Church 3 day mini module (bases much off of Francis Chan, “We Are
Church” training)
-Church Governance/Structure/Eldership (2 days)
-Spiritual Warfare
-Trinitarian Theology Foundations (3 days)
-Sacraments (1 day)
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7. Leadership
-Servant Leadership (3 days)
-Delegation/reproduction (2 days)
-Dealing with obstacles (real life on the field) (2 days)
8. Personal development
-Identity in Christ (3 days)
-Cultural intelligence (2 days)
-Spiritual Gifts (2 days)
-Strength finder/enneagram (2 days)
-Spiritual Disciplines (2 days)
-Relationships (marriage, mother/father, friend) (2 days)
-Emotional Intelligence (2 days)

On going program elements
Weekly time set aside for practical research and planning of individual new church
plants
Language -3 hour classes together at first. (2 days per week)
-After acquisition of B1, classes need to become private
Being Discipled/mentored
-accountability
-spiritual formation
-spiritual disciplines
Monthly cohort retreat days after the 1st year
Conferences Potentially the PLANT! Conferences Regular Church Involvement in one of the the church plants, including Sundays
and midweek events, as well as regular outreach/evangelism/discipleship.
-Take part in leading in every area of one of the established church plants
(teaching, worship, food, communion, outreach, prayer, etc) at least once in the 1st
year and more often in the areas of gifting
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